WADDESDON
A Rothschild House & Gardens

GROUP VISITS

Waddesdon, a French Renaissance-style château, was
built in the 1870s by Baron Ferdinand de Rothschild to
house his art treasures and entertain the fashionable
world. His collection of English and Dutch paintings
and French decorative arts was amongst the finest
in the world and can be seen today within the
Manor’s richly decorated interiors.

Explore the gardens

With beautiful displays and sweeping landscapes, the
gardens can be enjoyed all year round, from daffodils in
spring to drifts of snowdrops in winter. Throughout the
grounds spot 18th-century statues and contemporary
sculpture.

Hear rare birds call from the ornate Rococo-style Aviary,
a registered zoo that takes part in important conservation
breeding projects of endangered birds.

Freshly prepared food

Make a visit to Waddesdon even more special with a
classic afternoon tea in our Manor Restaurant. Enjoy
savoury treats and sweet fancies created by our inhouse pâtissier using Waddesdon Estate produce

THE FIVE ARROWS
Standing near the gates
of Waddesdon, the Old
Coach House at the Five
Arrows offers a great
catering venue for
visiting groups with
onsite parking and a
private room.

Waddesdon’s wine story

With connections to three Rothschild wine estates in
France, wine plays an important role at Waddesdon.
See 12,000 bottles of historic Rothschild wines in the
Wine Cellars and marvel at wine inspired works of art.
Discover more about Waddesdon’s wine in a tutored
tasting and find an unrivalled range of Rothschild
wines and hand-picked guest wines, as well as
products inspired by the extraordinary collections in
the shop.

Visit instore or order online: www.waddesdon.org.uk/shop

Christmas at Waddesdon

Christmas is a special time of year at Waddesdon and
the perfect place to bring your group for an enchanting
outdoor visit.

Celebrate the festive season and see spectacular light
displays bring the gardens to life along our longest ever
Winter Light trail. Browse the Christmas Fair for unique
gifts and delicious seasonal treats, and see the
Manor's façade illuminated with dancing lights set to
sequenced music.

VISITING WADDESDON

Group rates apply to 15 or more people
booked together and paid in total 14 days
before your visit.

CHRISTMAS 2021

Wed-Sun, 13 Nov-23 Dec

For prices and times see website.
www.waddesdon.org.uk/groups-christmas

MAIN SEASON 2022

Grounds

Wed-Sun, 2 Feb-30 Oct

House &
grounds

Wed-Sun, 23 Mar-30 Oct

Group adult
Group child
Group adult
Group child

£11.30
£5.65

£22.30
£11.15

Please see the website for opening times
and further details about group visits.

www.waddesdon.org.uk/groups

BOOKING INFORMATION

For group visit enquiries or to make a
reservation, email groups@waddesdon.org.uk
Access guide
Available to download from our website

Approximate driving times
London 90 mins | Birmingham 75 mins | Oxford 45 mins |
Aylesbury 15 mins

Waddesdon Manor, Near Aylesbury,
Buckinghamshire HP18 0JH
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